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Sl'ECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NotiC'id In tblc column, debt ecnta per lino for
(rut and nve ctnu par Una mwb auhtiequenl luaor-tlo-

For onu week, HUcoota pet lino, i'or ouu
month, tW cenu por lino.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving frcBh Mobile oysters

in bulk, for sale, by Ilia dozen or hundred.
Especial attention is called to my daily re

ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, sh.' Depot, Unio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klke.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Deliaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

PurnislieJ ROoms for Rent.

Furnished rooms for rent, upBtairs oppo-

site tho post-offic- on tho south east corner
of 14th Btreet and Washington avenue, tf.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aud for Bale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office. "

Fresh Oysters
at I)cBaun'st66 Ohio levee.

Uso The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
manilla, equally Rood lor ink or pencil. For
Bale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. five and ten cento each by tho single one,
by tho dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices. -

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeUaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Food that is Poisoned
by unclean teeth breeds dyspepsia. Such
at least, is tho declared opinion of medical
men. Remedy the evil with purifying,
aromatic Sozodont, which clears away cor-

rosive particles which lodge in the teeth
and produce an acid ferment, that in time
destroyes their enamel aud ruins them. It
prevents the unspeakable annoyance caused

; by defective teeth, if it is used while they
can yet be saved from the destructive ef-

fects of tartar and otlfcr impurities.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Scud a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, 8tation D, New York
City.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
' at A. T. DeBauu's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bonanza! Bonanza!!
To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
' the above line of goods at cost, and

less, and carry a large stock of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's only. So call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to make
room for spring goods in Men's Boy's and
Youth's fine boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, 'U&ween Commercial and
Washington avenu'f. tf.

Y. P. T. A. Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Y. P. T. A.

at the Temperance hall Saturday afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock. A full attendance of J

members is desired, By order of the presi- -

dent. lt

Copartnership Notice.

Cairo, III., Jan. 12,1882.
O. Haythorn and W. A. Sloo have this

day formed a partnership and will continue
business at tho old stand of O. Haythorn
tinder tho firm name of Haythorn & Sloo.
With iucroased. facilities and long exper-
ience wo hope to merit a largo sh are of trade.

3t. Haythorn & Sloo.

A Popular Tonic

FOU WEAK LUKOB AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, Las ever met with tho
indorsements of phynicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere aro the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and tcstimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, aro in
possession of the proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary nnd super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
awav with nulmonarv weakness of tho re.

T., rr.i, :.,. rr;.
fault lJV. IVtMlitlu A 1IIICD.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notleea In tha eoiumna, tan cents per line,
acb tnaertion. Marked

Sergeant W. H. Ray believes that the
river will begin tofull about to morrow

'

night.
A grand time at tho K. M. K. C. ball

Friday, January 27th. 3t.

Mrs. Ida Jamei loft the city by the
M.C. traio yesterday on a visit to friends
Id Jackson, Tennessee.

Constable Guy Morse was again busy
yesterday, superintending a gang of pris-

oners at work with shovels upon tho street
Crossings.

A meeting of the young temperance

pcoplwillbe held at, Reform hall on
Eighth Btreet afternoon for tho
purpose of electing officers. See notice

'

;twbere. ..y'

Those holding , invitations to tho K.

k. K, C. dauco should not fail to attend.
8t.

If, after the hanging, tho doctors dis-

sect Guitcau Vbody as thoroughly as Porter
dissected his vicious soul, the bones will

be picked clean.

Only one case of drunkennoss was tried
in tho polico courts of the city yestflrday.

What better evidence than thiB do we want

of the truth of what Tupper says about
"god in things evil." The weather is bad,

but its good effect upon chronic law break-

ers cannot bo doubted.

Mr. Bernard, tho saw mill man, has

erected ,a mill outsido of the Mississippi

leyee, opposito tho oil works and will soon

furnish it with all necoesary machinery and
put it in operation. This will bo tho only

saw mill in Cairo, but tho woods 'round

about us are full of 'em.

A citizen of Paducah, who was in

Cairo yesterday, stated that his residence

in Paducah stands in water twenty-thre- e

inches above the first floor. lie has been

compelled to livo for somo days past in

tho second story, and ho says that a great

many families in Paducah have been com-

pelled to do tho same.

There is something rather suggestive

in the cablegram which brings intelligence

that there aro 200 destitute RusBian jews

in Hamburg, awaiting assistance to bring
them to America. Every exile from any of
the old countries naturally turns his eye

toward America. There is no refugo for

tho oppressed in tho kingdoma of tho old

woild.

From a notice elsewhere published in
this issue of The Bulletin it will be seen

that Messrs. O. Haythorn and W. A. Sloo

have formed a partnership and will to-

gether conduct the dry gooda business
heretofore run by Mr. ITaythorn alone, Tho
firm is a strong ono and merits a large sharo
of the trade in tho city, which it will

doubtless receive. Success to it.

Argus: "The southern portion of the
C, St. L. & N. O. is badly submerged and

scores of others are in a similiar condition."

The Bulletin is authorized to contradict
tho above so far as the road named is con-

cerned, and to say that the employes ot tho

company here aro not conscious that any
portion of tho Chicago, St. Louis and New

Orleans road is under water to any extent

whatever. Trains on that road are running
regularly and making bettorj time than ever
before.

The attachment sale of the goods of
Avinger & Tharp took place at tho restau
rant on Ohio levee yesterday. The stock
consisted mostly of liquors. . The whole
amount of the stock levied upon would have
brought about twelve hundred dollars, but
Messrs. Avinger & Tharp claimed eight hun-

dred dollars worth under the exemption law,
and tho amount of stock sold therefore
amounted to about four hundred dollars.

There were a largo number of bidders and
tho goods were divided between fifteen

purchasers.

The Anchor Lino Company having
honored our city by naming their laBt and
finest steamer, "The City of Cairo," entire-

ly without solicitation, it behooves our cit- -

izens to bestir themselves and attempt such
recognition of the compliment as tho oc-

casion demands aud deserves. It has been

suggested that Mayor Thistlewood take the
matter in band, and that tho council take
action and order correspondence with Capt.
Scudder conveying the hearty appreciation
ofour people, and ascertain the probablo
date when tho grand steamer may bo wel-

comed at our levee.

High water has finally also cut of tho
Iron Mountain railroad from direct com
munication with New Orleans. Passengers
coming from tho south by tho Iron Moun-

tain and Mobile & Ohio routes must bo
taken from Columbus, Ky., by tho Dun-

can, and brought to Bird's Point, from
whence they continue on their way over the
Iron Mountain by way of Charleston, Mo.

Passengers, for tho south on the Iron Moun-

tain road, come to Bird's Point by way of
Charleston, and are taken from there by the
Duncan to Columbus, from .whence they
go further south.

The orthesta which furnishod tho music
at the performance of "My Partner" at tho
opera houso Wednesday night, was compos-

ed tirely of home talent and the music was

much superior to that brought hero from
St. Louis tho last timo. It was very good
indeed, which amply proves the correctness

I 01 Tub Bulletin's statement of a few
days ago, that Cairo has excellent musical
talent and needs only a permanent organi
zation in order that it may bo at all times
available for public and other entertain
mcnts.

Tho funeral of Mr. James B. Fulton
took placo yesterday afternoon. The ro

mains had lain in state at the residenco of
Mr. Alex. Frazier since tho evening of tho
previous day, and many of tho friends of
the deceased visitod the houso to take a
last view of him. A little after twclvo
o'clock yesterday the Knights Tomplarof
Cairo Commandery, wearing their uniforms
and sabers, and being preceded by a cor
net band, left their asylum on Commercial
avenue for Mr. Frazicr's residenco, whore a
number ot citizens had already preceded
them; and there sorviccs wore lurid over tbo
remains by Rev. B. Y. George A little
after ono o'clock tho coffin, in charge of
eignt pall bearers, was brought forth and
placed In the hearse, which moved slowly

.. tidijni... ;,rrlifli-,-

up Fourteenth street, followed by carriages

containing Homo of tho chief mournors.

The Knights Tomplar, followed by relatives

of tho decoasod and citizens, proceeded to

the train at tho foot of Fourteenth street, to

the mournful muaic of tho band. ,Thore'
mains wero bunnd at Booch grovo accord-

ing to the boautiful and very impressive cer-

emony of tho Masonic order. ,

What Cuiro needs nearly as much as

anything clao is paint. Three and tour and
five story brick houses is not all that is ro

quired to make a city. The colorless
sameness of the buildings on some of tho
streets has a spiritless effect. Take a por-

tion of Commercial avenue, with its com-

mercial palaces of every description, wher-th- o

store fronts aro in bright colors, gaudy
in some respects if you pleaso, but it has

a lively effect ; it attracts the stranger's ad-

miring attention, exciting in him hia doro
mant lovo for the beautiful and causes
him to go, involuntary almost, into ono or

all of the beautiful establishments, in ex-

pectation of receiving a still moro agree-

able surprise- - within. And he is seldom
disappointed, for these stores aro all filled
with things beautiful and useful. But
compare with these stores, somo of tho busi
ness houses on other portions of the avenuo

and of tho city, Ohio leveo for instance, and
it is like comparing the many and bright
colored butterflies, in a garden of full
blown flowers, to an old gray grass hopper,
in a patch of withered cuckloburrs. Why
not beautify tho front of Ohio levee busi-

ness bouses and others clsowhcre in the
city in a manner that would make them
the pride of tho city generally! Wi;y not
array all store fronts, and all other houses
in the city that now havo an ungainly ap-

pearance, in a gay new dress during the
coming spring aud thus give employment
and encouragement to tho several artistic
painters in tho city and give visitors a good
impression of tho town? A fow, irregularly
dotted hero and there, won't do; that would
give the ctty an idiotic dye-hous- o appear
ance. But all, painted either in designs
after Eeastlake, the Egyptain, Moresque,
Pompeiian, Arabesque, or Florentine, would
give Cairo a world-wid- e name and rqo
Oscar Wilde with rago and mortification at
being deprived of his monopoly of the beau
tiful in art. The decoration of tho whole
business portion of the city should be in one
contract under the direction of ono master
mind, with the taste to make each building
tho part of a splendid, glittering and har
monious whole

Tho Illinois Central railroad has
abandoned its outside Ohio levee track for
general uso because the river has, iu places,
bo far washed away the bed from under it
as to make tho running of trains upon it
dangerous. At present no one but the
Illinois Central railroad company suffers
from this washing process which has been
going on now for several years. The
Bulletin called attention to tho mutter
last year, when the river was high and was

encroaching upon the track of the company,
but The Bulletin's warning was nnt
heeded and tho result is what every suno

man saw it would be, that tho Illinois Cen

tral company must either abandon tho
track entirely, or that it must Bpcnd much
moro for repairs than it would havo had to
do last yoar. So far as the city is concerned,
there is not a particlo of danger. Even
though nothing wero done to tho, levee

this year or next year, there would be no
danger to tho city. But the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad company might, by that timo,
bo entirely cut off from its depots and
ware-house- s in tho lower portion of tho
citv. But whether or not thero
is danger to tho city now,
or whether or not there will bo dan-

ger to the city in a year from now, by
reason of this failure to immediately repair
tho constantly increasing damage, is not so

much the question at present as, "whether
or not it is wise for the city to stand idly
by, see ono cubic yard of dirt and gravel
after another slowly carried away from tho
levee, while thoso whose lawful duty it is
to prevent it aro as dumb and inactive as a
Baltimore oyster." That somebody or
other must do something or other at somo

timo or other about this littlo wash will
perhaps, bo denied by no one; and that the
sooner something is done tho better is

equally self-evide- nt to all. Neglected
further, the little waves will continuo to-

splash against the embankment, littlo part-

icles of earth will continuo to bo steadily
removed and swept out into the river; the
little crevice will continuo to grow yoar
after year and, ultimately, while great
wealthy corporations and companies aro in
dispute as to whoso duty it is to throw a
handful of earth and gravol into tho littlo
crevice, tho waves will, littlo by littlo, work
their way through the embankment and

Bwoop in upon the town. Something ought
to bo done by somebody uow, and if thoso

whose duty it is under the law will not do
it, then, perhaps, upon the principlo that

is tho first law of naturo,
tho city had butter do it at tho cxpenso of
such party and recover tho cost of such re
pairs by duo process of law. But it is not
likely that tho city will do this; tho city
does not suffer and will not sulfur directly
for somo timo to come, even though nothing
be done. Tho Illinois Central railroad
company is, and will bo for several years to
como, tho only direct sufferer.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Patrick Fitzgerald returned yester-

day from St. Louis.

Mr. James Phillla is in town, making his
vaccinated friends uso language in violation
of chapter five, Boction ten of the revised
ordinances of tho city.

Dr. and Mrs. II. Wardner, of Anna, woro

in tho city yesterday, attending tho funeral
of tho lato Capt. Fulton.

Mr. Georgo Snookn is in tho city sinco
yesterday morning. IIo is in tho feed bus
iness iu a small city on tho Illinois Central
road, and is doing well. IIo will remain
here but a fow days.

STUDENTS OF MELODY AND HAR-

MONY.
Tho interest in tho sessions of tho Chor-

al Society's musical convention at tho Pres-

byterian church continues unabated.
The bravery and determination of tho sixty
or seventy ladies and gentlemen, who,
minding neither inclement weather, mud,
bad walks, darkness, cold ; foregoing the
attractions of pleasant firesides at home
and of other places of noblo amusement-overcom- ing

all theso and also their own in-

clinations and tho importunities of friends,
gather every night for two consecutive
weeks to worship at the Flixine of the God
of music, certainly challenges the admira-

tion of all, and deserves to bo rewarded in a

manner which shall prove to them that
their efforts to advance the standard of
music in this city and call to life dormant
musical talent, aro duly appreciated by the
public at largo.

Last night the attendance at tho church
was as largo as usual, aud tho exercises were
of tho Bamo interesting character as it has
always been. They were interrupted about
nine o'clock by a short recess, during which
Mr. Paul G. S:huh sang a German solo,
both tho words and music of which were
beautiful. Its rendering in Mr. Schuh's
fine basso voice, accompanied upon the

piano by Mrs. J. M, Lsnsdon, was admira-

ble T! ia was followed by an instrument-

al duet epon the piano aud organ, exceed-

ingly well rendered byaMissesElla Bobbins
and Ada V. Scarrett. The young ladies

woe applauded long and loud. This was
tho last night ot the convention, and was
fuily as profitable to the singers, and us in-

teresting to tho visitors as any previous ses-

sion had bceu.

TIIE PROGRAMME.

The following is the programmo to be

observed at the grand concert to be given

by the musical convention under the di-

rection of Prof. Sherwin, at tho Presbyterian
church

PART 1.

1. Duet, Piano. .."from Don Pasqual."
Miss Scarrett and Miss Jamee,

2. Glee (waltz form).
"Wild wood Bowers."

3.-- Song....i ..."Tho Palms."
Mr. R. M. Davis.

4. Glee "Merry goes the Bark."
.Willis.

5. Song "Ye Merry Birds.". .Gumbert.
Mr. L. A. Phelps.

0. -- Old English Gleo "Gallant aud
Gaily." llorslcy.

7. Quartette, "Oh hush thee my
Baby."

Mrs. Lansdcn, Miss Pitcher, Messrs. McKce
and Sherwin.

8. Opera chorus "Hail to the
Liberty."

1'lHT II.
1. Duet, Piano aud Organ, melo-

dies from "Bohemion Girl."
Misses Scarrett and Bobbins.

2 Hymns "Iu Heavenly Good Abid-
ing." Mendelssohn.

3. -S- oug
Miss M. A. Corliss.

4. Solos and Chorus "Lead me to
tho Rock" ..Mrs. C. II. Scott

Solos, by Mrs. Lansdeii and Mr. Davia.
5. Song "Who treads tho path of

duty" Mozart
Mr. P. 0. Schuh.

0. Hy man "From every stormy
wind" Widder

7. Solo and Chorus "Mighty Jeho-
vah"

Solo, by Mr. W. F. McKce.

CAPTAIN FULTON'S FALL.
Tho Anna Farmer and Fruit Grower of

Wednesday gives tho following account of
tho terrible fall at tho Anna insane asylum
on Tuesday, which resulted the death of
Capt. James F. Fulton :

"Captain Fulton has just fallen down on

elevator in tho north wing aud been klllod."
Tho abovo words camo over tho tolephono

lino Tuesday afternoon at 2:10, and were
uttered in a shocked tone by Mr. Ed. A.
Finch, chiof clerk of the hospital of tho in-

sane at this place. We could not havo been
moro astonished, for but a few hours pre-

viously Capt. Fulton, jovial and lively ns

usual, was in town, greeting ono and all
his friends in his energetic manner.

Liko lightning tho nows of tho horrible
accident flow over the country, and every-

body expressed thoir Borrow, for Capt. Ful-

ton had been connected with tho hospital
over since it started up, in tho fall of 1873,
and was a general favorite with everybody.

tub accident
occurrod in tho north wing of tho hospital,
in an elevator way used for elevating food
to tho dining rooms. Capt. Fulton, with
Mr. W. II. Smith, an assistant, was on tho
fourth floor of tho hospital for tho purpose
of repairing tho elevator, which had boon
lowered so that tho top, which is covered,
was about even with tho floor upon which

they woro standing. A wire cablo attached
to tho top of the elevator is used for elevat-

ing purposes, and runs over a pulley at tho
top of tho elevator way, and down a groovo,
and at tho end a largo iron weight, Weigh'

ing something over a hundred pounds, is at
tached. A brake regulates tho speed of tho

elevator. Capt. Fulton stopped upon

the top of tho elevator, tolling hia assistant

to hand him a lantern, and was holdiug to

tho cablo with ono hand, waiting for tho
lantern, when,' like a flash, tho elevator
descended to the basement below, a distance
of probably sixty or seventy feet. Mr.
Smith was Btruck with horror and jumped
to tho brake rope, but could do no good.
Capt. Fulton being a largo man, it Is a
matter of coujocturo as to whether or not
tho fall alonu would havo proven fatal,
but atanyrato tho'sudden stop of tho ele-

vator, as it struck the bottom, evidently
throw tho unfortunate man on bis face, and
tho great iron weight being jerked out of
place by its sudden ascent, broke loose
from the cable as it reuched the top and
shot to the bottom, striking tho prostrate
man upon tlio back of his head, crushing it
frightfully.

As booh ns possible, the doctors of tho
hospital wero informed, but by tho timo
they arrived Capt, Fulton had breathed his
lust.

A wifo remain to mourn tho sudden
death of a cherished and loving husband,
only ns a wifo can mourn. Mrs. Fulton's
hosts of fiii nda deeply mourn with her in
her great bereavement.

Dr. Wurdner, superintendent, was absent
on business at tho time of tho accident.
Relatives and friends of tho deceased wero
informed by telegraph of the accident, and
arrived as soon as possible afterwards.

Tho following masons accompanied the
corpse to Cairo, on Wednesday, as an escort;
Mayor John Spire, R. Johnson, M. V. Eav-

es, J. F. Williford, M. C. Crawford and T.
F. Bouton.

Interment will take placo Thursday at
Beech Grove.

Requiescat in paeo.

GUITEAU GUILTY.
Washington, Jan. 2.1. "Guilty as in-

dicted," said one by ono each of the twelve
men who for 73 days havo been sit-

ting upon (Jie president's
"My blood be upon tho heads of

that jury; God will avenge this outrage;
that's my answer," shouted Guitcau for tho
last time from the dock.

It wos a wild, weird historical scene. Tho
day had been one of unusual irritation in
tho court room. Guitcau,
insolent, defiant, had with greater persist-
ence than UHual interfered to break the
force of Judge Porter's closing argument,
and the vocabulary of vituperation of this
"chosen man of God" had been : "You are
a hypocrite; you are a reprobate; you arc an

infernal scoundrel; you arc a liar, Porter,
and don't you forget it." But the meshes
of tho law woro being closed about the
blasphemer, and at ten minutes past three
o'clock Judge Porter closed his remarkable
speech. To within ten minutes of tho end
of it Guiteau had been

INCESSANT IN II1S INTEKUITXION9,

but asPciter bejjan bis eloquent peroration
with tho words, "Tho time has come when
I must close," fear seemed to paralyze the
tongue that cast forth so much foulness.
The checks of the assassin began to blanche,
his eyes were riveted upon tho jury box,
his hands quivered and he listoned.with tho
rest in the painful silence of that court
room to the great forensic orator's closing
words. Judge Porter, with a gracious bow
to the court and jury, took his scat, and sil-

ence even more impressive camo over tho
audience that was densely packed through-

out that dingy court room. The closing
arguments of Judge porter's speech had set
forth in clearer light thnn it had bcn pre-

sented before the cool deliberation of the
murderer and the evidence of the prisoner's
responsibility for the act.

At 3:M Judge Cox began to deliver his

charge to tho jury, which occupied about
half an hour, and then tho jury was left to
its own deliberations,

After the jury hud been out about twenty
minutes, recess.was taken until 5 :37 o'clock.
Many of tho audience who had virtually
been iinprisioned einco 9:30 in the morning
availed themselves of tho opportunity of
obtaining air and lunch. The prisoner at
his request, had been ullowed soon after the
jury left the court room to retire to a littlo
room he has occupied siiKo tho trial began
as a waiting room during recess. Byforo

leaving the court-roo- ho evinced consider-

able nervousness, but on getting away to
comparative seclusion his usual composure
and assurance soon returned, lie sent out
for somo apples, with which ho treated his
attendants, meanwhile chatting familiarly
and good natu redly.

Ho was asked what ho thought the jury
would do, and replied, "I think they will
acquit mo or disagree, don't you?"

Within ten minutes after recess had been
taken tho jury called to tho bailiff in wait-

ing that they wero
READY WITH Til Kill VERDICT.

They wore iu formed recesss had been
taken and Judgo Jox had loft the court

room, bo they remained in their room until

court reassembled.
Judgo Cox soon afterward took his seat.

Tho crier cnllo 1 order and tho jury at 5:35
filed slowly iuto their seats, every sound

was hushed save tho voice of, tho clerk as

ho propounded to tho foreman the usual

inquiry. Clear and distinct came tho reply :

"We havo."

"What is your verdict; guilty or not guil-

ty?" V :

With equal distinctiveness came tho ro- -

"OUILTY AS INDICTED." .

The peut-u- p fcelinga ot tho crowd fouud

expression in uproarious demonstrations of

applause and approval, "Order! order I"

shouted tho bailiff. .

Scoville and counsel for the prosecution
wero Biinultauoously upon their foot. 8co- -

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

STUART'S Popular aud Reliable

Cash Dry Goods House.

'Dili Cut rnpruiii.'nU our
$li no (ioimino I'd) CiuHt
lluttun Hhou, bund worked I
biittan holes and witrrunLeil
not to rip or hunt.

Elicit Una Lailk-- mid
MUxei.Klna Cuatum 8 lions
at popular price. i

Ntcollnori1lid, Ilutloii,
I'vuuiur lip ti

Hlioen Ht tl.00
and$l.v, ao da I nc of CJrnts
Kino hliooi, nt
prlcua wortli
or Impaction." ,,

We Runiit-- a auyhiirol from 0e. to 1.(0 per
tur ou Kiue Shoe.

It will pHy to trado at STUAItT'S,
IXidurof Low and Popular Trices.

AMUSEMENTS.

(jRAND CONCERT. ,

Friday Evening,
January 27th.

AT TDK

4

Presbyterian Church.
a

By tlw munibvr of tbo Mualcal Convtiotlon.

100 VOICES WILLSIN'G IN CHORUSES

--o Conducted Bv o- -

PKOF. SHERWIN.
Or Cincinnati.

The programmo will be tho beat ever offered to
the dlccr minuting Cairo public by homo or Inr-e!s- n

talent, and will coualut of duut., qa&rtettua,
lotoe, choruim tod Instrumental rati ate.

All Are Invited.
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villa attempted to address the court, but the
district attorney shouted, "Wait til, we
haie tho verdict complete ami iu duo form
of law."

Order was ut length restored and the
clerk ayain addressing the jusy said: "Your
foreman says guilty as indicted."

"So say we all of us, we do," all respond-

ed.

Another demonstration of approval .
fol-

lowed this announcement but not so pro-

longed as at first.
Scoville; s.ill upon his feet demanded a

poll of the jury, which was granted, afiyl

each juror was called by name, and each,
in a firm voice, promptly responded: "Guil-

ty!" As tho last namo was called, tho
prisoner shrieked : "My blood will bo up-

on tbo beads of that jury; don't you forget
itl"

Sooville again addressed tho court saying :

Your honor, I do not deslro to forfeit any
right I may havo under law and practice in
this district. If 'there is anything I ought
to do now to save thoso rights I would bo
indebted to your honor to indicato it fo mc.

Judge Cox in reply assured him he should
havo every opportunity; that tf'o chargo
would bo lurnishcd binnin print
and ho would bo accorded ull tho "time al-

lowed by law within which to file his ex-

ceptions, aild that he would also be entitled
to four days within which to movo in arrest
of judgment.

Guiteau, who from tho moment Judgo
Cox began the delivery of his charge had
dropped completely his air of arrogaut in-

solence and sat with rigid countenance and
compressed lips, called out In tones of

: "God will avenge thiB outrage 1"

JUKY DIPCHAUGICD.

Judge Cox then turned to tho jury and
said: "Gentlemen of tho jury, I cannot
express too many thanks for tho manner in
which you havo discharged your duty. You
have richly merited the thanks of your
countrymen, and I fool assured you will
tako with you to your homes tho approval
of your conscience. With, thanks, gentle-

men, I dismiss you."

With this announcement court was ad.
journod and the now famous trial which has
absorbed public interest and attention for
more than ten weeks was cudod.


